
U83. t~çprincipal o~Zbncler. Under juoh
specialcircumstances,thecourtof Qycr
and Ter’miner clearly possessedthe
powero~continuing thepartiesunder
recognizance.

Bythe court. Therecan beno dim.
~uIty in saying, that if principals, the
superior offenders, are intitled to the
benefits of the btw of 1785, the ac-
c~ssories,who areill inferior gradesof
crimioahit~,must havethe samepre-
tensions.

Teats:,J. wasof opinion, that these-
condobjectionon thepartthecommon-
~ea1th, was well founded. Thepro-
vi5ions in the first twelve sectionsof
t~ielaw of 17a5, all go to the,casesof
personacommittedor detainedfor any
criminal, or supposedcriminal matter,
to prisoner: in actual custodyof some
oflicer of justice. The 13th and14th
jectinris are not to be tot~ndin tint
British sta~uteof ai Car. 2, c. 2, aisâ
arevaluableimprovementsof therights
andLibectieaof citi~ens; but they~lonot
respectcommitmentsfor criminal mate
tars. The3d sectionoftheactdirects,
that thejusticesof Qyerand Ternsiner,
shall, on thelastdayof the term, fleEt
after thecornrnitmentof theparty,who
shall not be indictedmind tried, setat ii-
4ereythe said prisoner, upon bail, &c.
This clearlyshews,that thelegislature
d~dnot contemplateapartyadmittedto
bail, sa a prisoner under commitment,
besidescoofining the authorityandre-
quisition so to acf-, eol~lytothe court,

hafore whomtine priasneris te rscelvc
his trial. Wouldnota hnb.eascorpusdi-
r~cte~to the bail of asupposedolfen-
dez, be perfectlyno~çel?Could we,or
sitherof u~,do an act, which wetsid
amount to alegal dischargeof there.
cognizancesin the courtof Oycr an~
Terminer?

SmithJ said, thattheinclination of
his mind was, that the habeasocs~ue
would not lie to the bail, but declined
giving any deeideii opinion on the
point.

By th~court. We kav~n~.doubtaf
the powers of the court of Qter sad
Tcrininer of retaining the delendants
underbail, to answer the indictment,
if their minds were satisfied, either
thatthewitnesseswerekeptout of the
way by theproc~urement,or threatsof
thedefendants,orthattheyhadprevent-
edthe arrestof the principal. I~would
be monstrousto supposesthatt~lsepar-
ties by their own improper conduct,
shouldchidethis pasiahsnentfor s~
nor ofl~noe,by sub~tctingthemselves
to a prosecution for a rniaclemeanor
Wemust refer the defendantsto the
court of Oyeranti Ter~niner,whq are
bestacquaintedwith thecircumstances
of the case:theretheywill notbetreat-
ed with oppression;butif the publicin.
terestsand safetyrequireit, they~lll
administer that preventive justice,
which thelawsof the governmentlin~
power them to exeroise. Motisu de,
nied.

C1~IAPTERMCXXIV..

.zbz ACT to incorporafr theFreabyt~riancoagr O~O?Z~ 4&ingttin
town8hzA in theceuntyofMontgosnsry.

Passed22& February, 1785.—Privai~Aet.—Renor4edin Z0aw’ ~ ~p. II.

page425. .

CliALPTER MCXXV.

An ACT for erectingpart ofthe countyof Lanca.9terInto a 8epa-
rate county.

SECT.I. WHEREAStheinhabitantsof the upperpailsofLan-
castercountyhave,by petitions,set forth to the General,~,ssembly
of this state,that they havelong labouredundermany inconvenien-
ces,from their being situatedat sogreatadistancefrom the seatof
judicaturein said county,andhaveprayedthat theymay be reliev-
edfrom the said inconveniences,by erectingthem into a separate

CQUUXT. And as it appearsbutjust andreasonablethat thoyshould
be relieved in the premises;

SEcT. fl. 8e it thereforeenacted,and it I.~hereby enacted,by
the Repreaentqtit~ofthe- Freemenof the commonwealthof Penn-
.~ylvania,in Gej~er~jAuemblymet,andby theauthority~f the same,

~ ‘I’ha~all thatpart of’ Lancas~ercounty,lying within thebot~ndsand



limits hereinafter described,shallbe erected~inthaeeparatecounty, 1~8S.
that is to say; beginningon thewestsideof the river Susquehaima,~
oppositeto themouth of Conawagacreek;thenceup themiddle of
the saidcreek,to Moor’s mill; andfrom thenceto the headof said
creek; andfrom thence,by a direct tine, to thesouth-eastcornerof
:ueidetherg township, where it strikes the Berks county line;
thence aorth-west,by the line of Berks county, to Mahantango
creek;thencealongthe sameby theline ofNorthumberlandcounty,
and,crossingthe river Susquehanna,to theline ofCumberlancicoun-
ty; thencedownthe Susquehanna,on the westside thereof,by the
line of Cuinberlandcounty,andthatpartof the line of York county,
to theplaceof beginning,on thewestside~f theriver Susquehanna;
to be henceforthknown, andcalled, by the name of ~‘ Dauphin
c~ounty.”

SEcr. iii. Andbe it further enacttdby theauthority ~~Thre~aid~ni~iw~and

Thattheinhabitantsof thesaidcountyof Dauphinshall,at all times~ °~

hereafter,enjoy aU and singular the jurisdictions,powers,rights,~
liberties andprivileges whatsoever,which the inhabitantsof any
othercounty Qf thisstatedo,may,or oughtto enjoy, by theconsti-
tutionandlaws of this state.

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority qfore~aid,E1ect1on~litthe new
EThatthe districtetettions for the saidcountyof Dauphinshall be count~.hew
hekl, for the townshipsof Derry andLondonderry,at Hummel’s~~~iat

town, in the townshipof Derry aforesaid;for the townshipof Up- ~Jers~ tobn

per Paxton,on thenorth side of Peter’s mountain,at PeterHoff-
man’s, in saidtownship; fbr the township of LowerPaxton,on the
southside of Peter’smountain,andWest Hanover,at the court-~eptembci~.

houseof the saidcounty,or atJohn~ until such court-house~

shallbeerected;and ~brthe townshipsof Lebanon,EastHanover~
HeidelbergandBethel, at the town of Lebanon,in the saidtown-
ship of Lebanon]wheretheyshall elect,at thetimes,andunderthe
regulationsstip~ilatedand directedby the constitutionandlaws of
this state,[a Counsellor,]Representativesto servethem in General
Assembly,[Censors,]Sheriffs, CoronersandCommissioners;which
saidoff~ce~s,when duly c1~ctedandqualified, shall haveandenjoy
all andsingularsuchpowers,authoritiesandprivileges,with respect
to their said county, as such officers, electedin andfor any other
county,may, can, or ought to do. And thesaidelectionsshall be
conductedin the samemannerandform, andagreeableto the same
rulesandregulations,as now are, or hereaftermay be, in force iii
the othercountiesof thisstate.

SECT. vz. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaId,Jurisdictioi~
Thatthe Justicesof the SupremeCourt of this stateshallhavelike ~i~’outt

powers,jurisdictions andauthorities,ii~the saidcountyof Dauphin, ~
as in the othercountje~of this state,andareherebyauthorizedand
empo~verec1.to deliver the ~golsof the said county of Dauphin,of
capital and otheroffenders,in li1~emanneras theyareauthorizedto
do ;xi othercountiesof this state.

SECT. vii. Andbe it further enactedby th~authority afore~said,~ndofthe

That the Justicesof the courtsof QuarterSessionsandCommon ~I~1

Pleas,now commissioned,within thelimits of the county of Dan-~
ph~n,andthosethatmay hereafterhe commissioned,or anythree
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of them,shallandmayholdcourtsof GeneralQuarterSessionàof
thepeaceandGaolDelivery,andcountycourtsfor holdingof Pleas,
andshallhaveall and singularsuch powers,rights, jurisdictions
and authorities,to all intents andpurposes,as otherJusticesof the
courts of GeneralQuarter Sessions,and Justicesof the county
courtsfor holdingof Pleas,in the othercountiesof this state,may,
can,or ought to havein theirrespectivecounties,which courtsshall
sit andbeheldfor thesaid. countyof Dauphin,nearHarris’sferry,
(onthe third Tuesdaysin the months of February,May, August
andNovember,]yearly, for the despatchof thepublic businessof
thesaidcounty.

Tru,tcesto SECT. VIII. Andbeitfurtherenactedby the authority afore8aid,
‘take assu.
a~nceofa lot That it shalland maybe lawful to andfor Jacob Awl, JoshuaEl-
~ der,Andrew Stewart,JamesCowden,andWilliam Brown,of Pax.

ton,or anythreeof them,to takeassuranceto them,andtheir heirs,
of such lot or pieceof ground,as shallbe laid out andapprovedof
by the said commissioners,or anythreeof them,for the erectinga
court-houseandgaotthereupon,in trust and. for the useof the in-
habitantsof the said cPunty of Dauphin,andthereuponto erecta
court-houseandprison,sufficientto accommodatethe public service
of the saidcounty.

SECT. XIII. AndTie it further enactedby the authorityafore8aic4
That[the Sheriffs,Treasurers,collectorsof excise,and] all suchof-
ficers,as haveheretoforeusuallygivenbail for the faithful discharge
of their respectiveoffices,who mayhereafterbeappointedor elected
in thesaidcountyof Dauphin,beforetheyor anyofthem,shallen-
terupon theexecutionof their respectiveoffices,shall give sufficient
security, in the like sums,in the like mannerandform, andfor the
like uses,trustsandpurposes,as suchofficers are obliged by law,
for thetime being,to. do in the countyof Lancaster.

Passed 4th March, 1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. IL page 430. (i.)
(iJ The sectionsomitted in this act ofthe Harrisburgferry, to discharge

are entirely,obsolete. the expenses thereof. Passed5th of
5. Apportioned the representation April 1793. (chap. 1658.)

betweenDauphinandLancaster,which By the lastenumerationthe county
wastemporary. ofDauphincontainsfbur theusandseven

~9 & 10. Provided for the modeof hundred and ~eveuty.teinetaxables.
defraying the expensesof the public And by act of Assembly, of 21st of
buildings, and time limitation of the March, 1808,(chap.2931,)apportioning
amountthereof, therepresentationill PUrSUanCe there-

§11 & 12. Providedfor thecontinu- of, this countysend~threememberst~
axiceof the processdependingin Lan- the houseof representatives,and one.
castercounty,~andtheexerciseof the memberto the senate.
dutiesof the public officersof Lancas- By an act pas~dSeptember,1785.
ter in and over the new county, until (chap. 11~4.)The county of Dauphin
the like officers shouldbe appointed wasdividedinto four electiondistricts.’
therein. The5th district established19th Sep-

§ 14. Commisáionersappointed, to tember~1786, (chap.12S1.)
i’un the boundary lines of the new By anactpassed27th of September,
county. 1788. (chap.1351.) The sixth election

Seethesctto appoint andauthorize districtestablished.
tntsteesto build acourt.house,andof- The7th election district established
ficesfor the preservingthe recordsof by actof 12thof February,1795, (chap.
thecounty of Dauphin,on the lot of 1782.)
land laid out for that purposein the The 8th election distrIct estabilahed
boroughof Harrisburg, andto appropri- by act 27th of Mardi, 1795, (chap.
at,ethe money now in the treasuryof 1804.)
thesaidcounty, with theemoluments The placeof holding~IeciJonsin the
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.4th distriet, atteredby act of 27th of
Februai’y,1798, (chap.1954.)

The9th districtestablishedby actof
8thof April, 1799, ‘(chap. 2050.519.)

A newdistrict part of Londonderry,
andthe whoh ‘o? Anvil township, es-
tablished~ist of January,1801, (chap.
215&)

Ha1~ps.Districtestablished,andthe
placesof holding electionsin Middle
and tpper Paxton, altered, 16th of
March,1802, (chap.2334.)

.Landonderrytownship, madea sepa-
ratedistrict, 3dof April, 1804,(chap.
2507,5 6.)

East-Hanovertownshiperectedinto
a separatedistrict, andpartof West.
Hanoverannexed to the 2d district,
11thof April, 1807,(chap.2856.513,14.

UpperPaxtondivided into two dis-
triets,andpartof Betheltownshipcon.
stituted a separatedistrict, 28th of
March,1808, (chap.2972.5 28, 29.)

By thejudiciaryactof 24thof Febru-
ary, 1806,the countiesof Lancaster,
York andDauphin,composethesecond

(1) By theformerpart of this act,
whichhasbeenrepealed,the revenues

of the statewereformedinto an aggre.
?atefund, for thepurposeof discliarg-
angthe following engagements:—lst,
The instalmentsof the legislativegrant
to thelateproprietaries,astheybecame
due, (chap. 1084, 1119.)—2d. The
state’s estimatedquotaof the annual
interestof theag~Fegatedebt of the
‘tJnit4 States,contractedduringthelate
tAr, amountingto £. 123,932, which
sum !~directedto be transferredby
the exeouti,,~into the hsnds of time
continentalLoan.Qfficer, yearly, and
averyyear,after theterminationof the
year1784,to bt appliedtothe payment
of theintereston suchcontinentalcer-
tificates as wereoriginally issuedto time
‘citizensof this state,or to theofficers
‘andsoldiersof thePennsylvanialine,or
quotaof troops,&c.—3d. Theinterest
tbroneyear on all debtsdue from, and
assumedby this state, andliquidated
ascertainedand certified, according to
law (debtsfundedon the excise,and
othercertificatesof de reciatiun01953’,

district, The courtsareheld in York i 783
on thefirst Mondaysin January, April,
August and November; in Lancaster
on the secondMondaysafter the com-
mencementof the courtsin York, and
in Dauphin on the secondMondays
after thecommencementof the courts
in Lancaster.

The termin Dauphin county,conti-
nuestwo weeks,by an actpassed28th
of March,1808, (chap.2973,) antIcivil
causesmay be tried duringthe first
week.

Dauphin county is part of the Las.
casterdistrict of the supremecourt,by
theactof March, 11th, 1809.

The quarteçsessionsin Dauphin
county,may he continuedduring the
whole of the firstweekof theterm, by
an act passed10th of March,1810.

By an act passed21st of February,
1810, the seatof governmentof the
commonwealthis establishedat Har-
risburg in the county of Dauphin, ha
themonthof October,1812,

excepted,)to he paid by thetreasurer,
yearly, and everyyear.—.-41h. The ar-
rearsgesof interacton thestatedebts,
wheneverthereremainedin theaggre-
gate fund a residuarysuni oft. 15,000.
And, in order to strengthenandesta-
blich theaggregatefund, thuscreated,
the ant also provided dna a tax of
£ 76,945 ITs. 61. should be assessed,
raisedandlevied, fromtheestatesreal
and personal,and parsonsin the. city
and counties,yearly, and every yeas’,
soccessively,after tIme year, 1785. By
an act of the 1st of Msrah, 1780, a
loanwasopento receivecontineiital in
exchangefor statecertificates, com-
inonly called new loan certificates
(which wasthe origin of the funding
systemof Pennsylvania)andprocidintç
for the paymentof theintereston such
‘new loancertificates, &c. By anact of
the 8th of March, 1786, to much of
thelasv in the text, as relatedto the
paying of the ~. 123,932, annually, to
the continental Loan-Officer, and his
distributionof thesame,wasrepealed,.
andaprovision madetopa~theb,qlance%’

CHAPTER MCXXVI,
An ACTforfurnishing the quotaofthis statetowardspaying tire

annualinterestof thedebtsof the UnitedStates;andforfunding
andpayingthe interestof’ thepublic debtsof thisstate. (k)

SscT.xxxIII. PROVIDEDnevertheless,Thatall landswhich uosaii6n
havebeen,or may hereafterbe, grantedwithin this state,to any
officers ‘or soldiersof theline of this state,by virtue of anyreso-
lutionof Congressandlawof this state, asa rewardfor their ser-


